
 

 

 
 

 St. Joseph Co-Cathedral  
P.O. Box 966 721 Canal Boulevard Thibodaux, LA 70301  

 

 Pastoral Staff  
Most Rev. Shelton, J. Fabre, D.D.  
4th Bishop of Houma-Thibodaux  
 
Rev. Vicente N. DeLa Cruz, M.C.L., J.C.L.  
Pastor  
 
Rev. Aurelio D. Luzon  
Parochial Vicar  
 
Permanent Deacons  
Deacon Ambrose Ayzinne  
Deacon Joseph Bourgeois  
 
Mrs. Miriam C. Guillot  
Office Manager  
 
Ms. Renée E. Guillot  
Secretary  
 
Youth Formation Program  
Mrs. Susan Manning  
Ms. Patty McKee  
 
Adult Formation Program  
Ms. Margaret Orgeron  
 
Maintenance  
Mr. Carl Waguespack  
 

Contact Information  
Church Office: (985) 446-1387  
Fax Number: (985) 446-6571  
 
Website: www.stjoseph-cc.org  
Email Address: stjosephcc@htdiocese.org  
 
Facebook Page:  
St. Joseph-Co-Cathedral—Catholic-Church-
Thibodaux  
 

 Mass Schedule  
 Weekday  Monday to Friday  
  6:30 AM and 5:30 PM  
  Saturday at 6:30 AM  
 Weekend Saturday Vigil Mass 4:00 PM  
  Sunday 7:30, 9:30 and  
  11:30 AM; 6:00 PM  
 

Confession/Reconciliation  
30 minutes before each Weekday and weekend 
Masses and from 3 to 4 PM on Saturday  

 
Baptisms  
FIRST Sunday of each month (except during Lent) 
following the 11:30 AM Mass. Baptismal Seminar 
on the last Thursday of the month at 7:00 PM in the 
Life Center Building. Please call the Church Office 
for arrangements.  
 

Weddings  
Arrangements should be made six months before 
the wedding. Please call the Church Office to 
schedule.  

 
St. Joseph Catholic Elementary School  
501 Cardinal Drive, Thibodaux, LA 70301  
Mr. Gerard Rodrigue Jr., Principal  
Email Address: stjoeelm@htdiocese.org  
(985) 446-1346  

 
Church Office Hours  
 Monday to Thursday  
 8:00 Am to 4:30 PM  
 Friday 8:00 AM to 3:30 PM  
 Closed for Lunch 12 noon to 1:00 PM  

TRMC Hospital Chaplain 
    Rev. Joseph Tregre 
     (985) 438-0215  
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PASTOR’S THOUGHTS:   
              August 3-4, 2019  

 

As the summer slowly ends and a new Fiscal 
Year begins (July 1st), we prepare for what’s 
coming up ahead – a new financial year to 
plan or make our budgets (if you haven’t done 
it yet), and a new school year (for parents,  
students, teachers & staff) that begins in the 
fall.  
 
In making plans for what’s coming soon or 
what’s ahead, we always have to look back on 
what has been, where we’ve been, what we 
have had and what we have or going through 
now. We have to consider all these areas and 
factors in making plans lest we miscalculate 
our planning and preparations. Everything we 
have to do in life involves planning, calculat-
ing and looking ahead. And no matter how 
good planners we are, even best-laid plans are 
still not guaranteed not to fail.  
 
We have been instructed as Christians that we 
do not only make plans for our lives here on 
earth but also for the next. The certainty of our 
mortality prompts us to seriously consider 
making plans for the next life if we would like 
to have full and complete lives. We hope not 
only to live for today but for ever with God in 
His kingdom and with our loved ones who 
have gone before us. It is in this context that 
our Scripture readings this weekend would 
like to help make plans for the future. Have 
you made plans to meet God later on?   
 
This theme of this weekend’s readings speaks 
of “possessions,” i.e. what belongs to us and 
what belongs to God. The writer Qoheleth in 
the Book of Ecclesiastes (1:2; 2:21-23), the 
Responsorial Psalm (Ps. 90:3-6, 12-17), St. 
Paul’s letter to the community of Colossae 
(3:1-5,9-11), and Jesus in the Gospel of Luke 
(12:13-21), bring to our attention the notion of 
“what you possess in your life on earth and is 
what you’ll possess in your next life.” 
 

Scriptures and tradition had taught is that   
everything we have in life are gifts from God 
(everything belongs to God!). The whole of 
creation including our lives, and all that keeps 
us alive are God’s spontaneous expressions of 
His love for US. Much of them were freely 
given (created world) and some were results 
of own works (creative people), and all were 
meant to glorify God and contribute to His 
saving work. God, in expressing His Divine 
love, generously gave to us all that He has for 
we are His priceless possession! Not the world 
and everything in it, but US (me & you) that 
God created in His own image and likeness. 
At the end, all that God wanted is to have US 
back the way we were created and given in 
this world. This is what possessed God to be 
so spontaneously generous and free-giving. 
 
Turning to us, the readings this weekend ask 
us, “What/Who are we returning to God?” 
Since everything is from God, what or WHO 
are we returning to Him? This is the question 
that Jesus asks. Before our lives are 
“demanded of us” (gospel reading), we are 
given opportunities in our lifetime to prepare 
an answer/s to this question. These opportuni-
ties include ways we can become the reflec-
tions of God to all at all times. Of course our 
reflections of God may not be perfect at all 
times but they are our ways of becoming 
WHO God is to us. Thinking of what awaits 
us “above” (2nd reading), we try to live our 
lives for the Lord and not for ourselves alone 
(1st reading). And when we have become   
generously spontaneous like God who freely 
gives not only what we have BUT who we 
are, like the Psalmist someday we’ll be able to 
truly exclaim, “we have heard your voice,     
O Lord, and not hardened our hearts!” 
 
To all of you who have been reflecting God 
back to US all in more ways & times than you 
can imagine – THANK YOU!     



 

 

The following were Baptized into the  
family of Christ recently: 
 
 

Camille Elizabeth  

Child of  
Benjamin & Cassie Braud 

 

Marion Stieb & Abby Delatte (3) 

Benjamin Boone & Caroline Robichaux (2) 

Brent Bollinger & Natalie Daigle (1) 

Please remember Barbara Foret & Boyd 
Hebert, Sr. who passed on into the 
Kingdom of our Father recently. Please 
pray also that their families may find 
comfort and consolation through their 
faith. 
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The Rosary is prayed on  
Mondays and Thursdays  
at 9:30 AM in Church.  
 

 All are welcome to join us. 

Our Sunday Bulletin is supported by the advertisers who are listed on 
our back page. What better way to say THANK YOU than to remember 
them the next time you go shopping. 

Thank you for your generosity !  

July 20th/21st, 2019  
 
Weekly Collection    $   9,411.50 
Weekly Loose                1,838.95 
ACH Monthly                4,922.00 
ACH Weekly              345.00 
                                  $ 16,517.45 

 
 

YOUR HELP IS NEEDED WITH THE 

YOUTH OF OUR PARISH 
 

Youth Formation is the new vision for Religious      
Education in which we form the whole person, not 

merely the mind, while fostering a relationship 
with Jesus Christ, using NEW approaches and re-
sources. The goal of Youth Formation is to teach 

our youth to become missionary disciples.  
 

For more information OR If you have any questions, 
please contact Sue Manning or Patty McKee at the 
Church Office 985-446-1387 ext. 217. 
 

Office of Youth Formation 
Hours 

 

Sunday:  9AM till 8PM (except for  Youth 
Ministry  mornings.   Youth Ministry mornings 
8AM till 8PM) 
 

Monday:             8:30AM till 7:30PM 
 

Tuesday:             9AM till 8PM 

[MARRIED] is a one-day conference that seeks to help     
couples have marriages that don’t just survive but 
thrive.  Presented by Paul and Gretchen George, the 
talks will center around the following themes:  Marriage 
is beautiful, designed to be a picture of God’s love to the 
world... Marriage can be messy and difficult at 
times.  Through it all, marriage is worth it… worth every 
couple’s investment of their time, energy, and re-
sources. When couples embrace the beauty and the 
mess, marriages become what they are meant to 
be.  Don’t miss out on this opportunity to enrich your         
marriage!  This will be fun and engaging.  Join us! 

[MARRIED] 
 

Saturday, August, 17  
9AM-5PM 

St. Genevieve Catholic Church 
$115 per couple 

www.discovertheartofliving.com/MARRIED 

Eucharistic Ministers 
Needed for TRMC on 
 Friday only.   
 
If you have already been deputed  
& trained, please prayerfully  
consider giving of your time.  Please call the 
Life Center to give your name and number. 


